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RTVIAL RTKMCTA
TALES OF TERRIBLESouthern Railway Fails

. 4o Make an Agreement

With Striking Shopmen
TRAGEDY IN SMYRNASIGH PEACE PACTS

KIWANIAX8 MEET

RECEPTION GIVEN HERE
FRIDAY rOR NEW EASTOI

Rev. L. A. Taiaaai aa Faaaflr Wei-Um- 4

ay Members C ftt. Jamw

Mnubeni aad frbmda of St. Jamrr
Lntbrraa eongrefatbn on Fruday erea-In- g

held a reception for the new paalat
f St. Jatoea. Ker. I. A. Thomas and

his family, who arrived In Cnnrnrmd
Thursday evening from Moorevrille

The lerture rvotn af the shurcb wa
emdwed with the Urge crowd of per
son." who attended llils affair. Tlx
ladies' orgaoixatlona were In rliargi

the meeting, and during the even
ing served Ire cream and rake.

Mr. John A. Blarkwelder. on behalf
the. church mitra-i- l and the mem

in of the. church., expressed a wel-
come to the new pastor and his fam-
ily, and voiced the belief of bimseji
and of the cgnxregatinn that the new
associations will prove most pleasant
and helpful. t

Kc.Vi Mr. Thomas responded In s
pleasing manner, expressing the pleas-
ure already experienced by himsell
and his family in the. short time they
hnd lieen in CnncoVil. and declaring
that lie could not and would not at-
tempt to express in words the many
kindnesses that had already been
showered npou them. He expressed
his hope that the work which will Is
accomplished during bis pastorate hen
will continue to grow and that tin

nnT
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Was Declared at the White
House President Harding
Has "Made Up His Mind"
With Respect to the BilL

HIS DECISION IS
NOT KNOWN YET

Bill Goes First to the Treas-
ury, and That Department
is Certain to Oppose the
Bill As It Stands Now.

ft

$
WILL VETO BILL.

Wsshington. Sept. 10 (By the As--

sociated Press). President Hard- -

ing has definitely decided to veto
the soldiers' bonus bill and will $
send a message to the House 4fc

Tuesday, according to some o'f his
advisers who have talked with him

(Br ke Aaaorlate Prra.
Washington. Sept. Hi. President

Harding was declared at the White
House today to have "made up bis
mind" with resiect to the soldier bon
us bill, on which Congressional action
was completed yesterday.

The statement, however, did little
or nothing toward answering the
question in the minds of foes and
friends of the measure, as to whether
the President would sign or would ve-

to the measure.
Tlie White House spokesman nlso

said that the bill following the usual
course, would be referred to tho
Treasury Deimrtmeiit. nnd that the
President's action might lie expected
soon nfter its return. Sivretnry Melt
Ion was out of the capital for the
week end. .but Treasury officials said
his absence would not prevent tho
transmission to the White House of
the Treasury's views If he should" ask
for an' early report. The Treasury, It
was said, hind not in any
its opposition to the present bill.

BOY SCOI T EXECUTIVES
MEET AT BLIE RIDGE

Dr. Fraiwell Will Make an Address
Tonight on The Boy, the Scout, the
Citiien."

By the Aaaaclated Preaa.)
Blue Ridge, Sept. Hi. With an ad-

dress by Dr. Norman Richardson, of
Xortliewestern University, and reports
of several oflicials as the chief events
on the, program, the fifth day's session
of Hoy Scout Executives, was carried
out today.

Dr. E. W. Fratwcll, of Columbia Un-
iversity, was on the program tonight
for nn address on "The Boy the
Scout the Citizen."

A fashionable woman of 1800 would
not pay more than a dollar for a fine
straw hat.

on the-- people. His sermon on Thurs
day night on "Sin" was especially
impressive.

Tlie congregation on Friday night
was the largest that has attended any
of the services hitherto. Mr. Rollins
gave us a strong sermon on the "Rich
man and Lazarus," in which he
demonstrated the hopeless .poverty of
the rich man without Christ and the
Infinite riches possessed by the poor
whose, life is hid with Christ in God.

Mr. Rollins will preach tonight,'
Sunday morning and night and
probably through the. week at night.

To these services the public are in-
vited. "Come thou with us, and we
will do thee good."

PASTOR.

Revival Services on Cedar Street.
Rev. J. M. Hames, of Greer, S. C.

evangelist of the Wesleyan Methodist
Conference, ia having splendid suc-
cess with the reviva' services he Is
conducting in the large tent on Cedar
Street, near Kerr Street.

The services began Wednesday,
night, and increased interest has
been shown at each service.

Two services will be held tomor-
row, at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Mr. Hames has traveled over sev-

eral States during the paBt year con-

ducting revival Services. He is
recognized as one of the biggest
preachers in his denomination, and
the fact that his messages are- prov-
ing interesting is proven by the In-

crease In attendance noted at each
service here. -

For Sale
, Seven Passenger

Hudson Car

GOOD CONDITION

SEE

J. B. Slicrrill

The Taa MeKiat la Weal C,
I'albC aa ala autijM-- t "Tk Fatal La

ruMuo. iu--v. nr I'uuuu nraibl aa-- f
ota wonderfully xrutif aeraaua I'rl-- l
day nlclit. lie read Win afxtn-- a tm
twreiT-ta- o of ib atoetmtn raaptrr
of Matthew, naing as Ida teit a part
of th tweoty-afrun- verar. --And be
went away sorrowful " He o Ured Itthat this was one of the moat patbeflr
tncldenia In the life of the Lnrd. Jnu

Mr Colllna aald In part:
"The young man didn't go away so

mili-- tiecauae of hia rh be, tat lr-ca- ii.

f the mpilmneota of Jenua
follow Him. No one will deliber-

ately mil bla mini fur mere money, al-
though money may have part in caiia-In- g

siM-- a fatal decision. The young
nm ii whs facing here a change of envi-
ronment aa well as change of the
sum of his imKMewdon. I think the
devil magnified his pmuowsliniK to the
cWnt that be whs blinded lo a n

of all that was Invoked. He
made the fatal decision becauae bla
vision was veiled and be couldn't see
the awfuluoHM of Hell and the bless-
ings of Heaven. A large ier cent, of
the ieople today have the wrong con-
ception of what It means to lie a
Christian. The only thing that God
demands yon to give up when yon

a Christian is the thing that Is
playing ha via- - In your life. God re-
place even then a true and a much
greater Joy, for the things yon give up.

"How did the young man go nway?"
said the evangelist, "is the second
thought we want to consider tonight.
Tlie text says the went away sorrow-
ful. He was conscious of his sin and
was not satisfied. He would not con-
sider the advantages of heaven. He
turned away from the source of all
hoie. There was a look of sorrow and ,

ngrfuy ou his face. There is an ex-
pulsion on tlie face of the sinner that
always characteri.es his condition. He
can't display that expression to lie
found on the face of the happy Chris-
tian.

"In the third place we want to
think of where the young ruler went.
He went back to the world, linck to
old associates, to old habits of life.
He came to the end of life and nil un-
prepared to meet God. The time is
coming when the doctor can't help,
when mother's touch has lost Its pow-
er, when father or friends can't help.
Death nnd too late to call back the
opportunities thnt you let pass. You
must divide tonight which you will do.
Will you make the fatal decision as
the rich young ruler did, or will you

Intake the wise division as the.progi- -

gal made and come to the Father
whose arms of mercy are extended to
you tonight?"

The services in the tent will come to
close with the evening service on

Sunday night. , Mr. (illuis a.ud tu
singer, "Mr. Carter, will begin a two
weeks meeting next Monday night un-
der Hie same tent in West Hickory
X. C. Several churches there are lin-
ing up and a great camimign is ex-
pected in answer to prnver.

. PASTOR.

The Revival at Epwortb.
The meeting continues with interest

each night at Epworth and Friday
night's meeting was enjoyed by u
large congregation with numbers of
new faces in the audience. Mr. King
led the song service and sang one of
his favorite solos.' "The Great. Judg-
ment." The audience listened atten-
tively to this song, nnd Mr. King, per-
haps, was at his best. His singing is
regarded as the best ever heard in the
city during any revival ever held here.
He puts his whole soul into his sing-
ing, nnd the silence that prevails? dur-
ing the rendition of his niiniliers is
evidence that he is appreciated.

Mr. Osborne prefaced his sermon on
Friday night by saying that a most
solemn thought is that man must face
God and give an account of his life
here. All believe that there will be a
judgment when every one must ap
pear to lie judged, and give an account,
of his talyents here. The greatest
days in the history of the world were
when God made the world nnd creat-
ed man, when Christ was Inirn. These
were all great days, and In 1014 nt the
lieginnlng of the great world struggle
was another great day. He enumerat
ed the causes thnt brought, sin into
the world, and stated that there was
yet another greater day to come, the
judgment. There would be no appeal
from the just divisions of this court,
it would lie mini, and the greatest ca-

lamity that man will hear will be the
awful words "depart from me." Mr.
Osborne made a direct appeal to par
ents to look well nfter the welfare of
the children, as nothing can lie done
nt the judgment, the work must he
done here, and now was the time to be-

gin. He pointed out the fact that
there were many things that appeal
to the child which the parent should
protest against, miming some local
places where the welfare of the young
people was being neglected. "The
wages of sin Is death" said the speak-
er, and he could never understand why
people would allow the devil to take
charge of themselves and their chil-

dren when only death was promised.
On the other hand where life ever-
lasting, a home in Heaven, was the
promise of God. He naked the congre- -

gallon to make a decision now, and
not lie eternally lost. j

The sermon by Mr. Osborne s a
fine effort and highly appreciated by
those present. 'I

There will be no service tonight. To-
morrow the regular services will be'
held at U a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Mr.
King will be at both the services to-
morrow nnd conduct the singing, and
Bob Benson will be at Jb.e organ.

Revival at Kerr Street Methodist
- Church.

The meeting at Kerr Street Metho-

dist Church is increasing in interest
at every service. The congregations
are growing and there' is manifest a
deepening of Interest in those attend
ing Rov. W. A. Rollins is doing some
excellent preaching, and his deep

' earnestness is making Us impression

Die Greater Part of the CHy
is Laid Waste by Incen-
diary Fire Many Threw
Themselves in the Sea.

lo
rWELVE THOUSAND

HAVE BEEN KILLED

Horrible Tortures, Mutila-
tions and Wholesale Execu-
tions Were Perpetrated by
the "Unspeakable Turks."

.London. Sept. Id (By the Associated
Press). Succeeding dist-he- from
Constantinople, Athens and other cen-
ters of information iu the Xeur East
only tend to magnify the tale of the
tragedy in Smyrna.

The greater )mrt of the city Is In
ruins laid waste by a fire of incendi-ir- y

origin nnd the thinies, accordlng
to the latest account, had reached the
water-fro- where the quays were
rowded with fenr-criiite- d Christian
efngees who fled to the city as the
lea rest port of escaiie from the Turks.

Many have thrown themselves Into
he water rather than run the risk of
icing burned alive, or of facing Mns-aph- a

Kemnl Pasha's soldiery, drunk
.vith victory and fired with religious
Fa natacism.

Others have not had the chance to
lioo.se. according to dispatches from
reek Sources, which tell of horrible

.ortiires and mutilations and whole-
sale executions. Large numliers of
Ureek soldiers have lieen decapitated.
hey say, and others forced into sacks
ind thrown Into the seas. Allega-
tions of having served in the (ireek
irmy bring death to the Armenians,
mil women and children tire being put
o tin' sword.

Estimates of the number killed vary
irently and tlie latest Athens dispatch-
es ituile an American relief worker as
declaring that up to Thursday morn-
ing there had lieen 12.000. It is
thought these figures may include the
ivouniled also, as previous reports
placed the number of dead at 1,(HH) to
2.000.

Landward from the city it is report-
ed that all villages are burning and
that 'the whole countryside has lieen a
devastated.
" Meanwhile the Tiirklsirtiirces'linhe
north hnve continued their advance
and almost simultaneously with the
news of their capture 'f Pudermii
romes tlie announcement thnt the Brit-

ish fleet .in the Dardanelles has been
ordered to prevent any nttempt to
cross the Straits, and no ships will be
allowed to concentrate for the purpose
of transferring troops in a movement
toward Thrace.

Wants Defense of Neutral Zone.
London. Sept. 1(1 (By the Associated

Press). The British government ad-

dressing Itoumanin, Jugo-Slnvi- a and
Greece, is asking their participation
In an effective defense of the neutral
zone, it was learned omcinny today.
Great Britain also has Invited her
dominions to lie represented by con
tingents in the defense of those in-

terests which have already made enor-mo-

sacrifices, it was also authorita-
tively stated.
Giving Women to Turkish Soldiers.

London, Sept. 1(1. "Twenty-fiv- e

thousand1 Christian women nnd girls
have been conveyed to the Interior
and distributed among the Turkish
soldiers," says n dispatch to the Times
from the editor of a Smyrna newspa-
per who has arrived on the island of
Mttylene.

"New refugees from Smyrna arrived
here this morning (September 13) in-

cluding ninny Americans and English.
They sny the Turks are using ma-

chine guns at the street corners, kill-

ing Indiscriminately," the dispatch
adds.
All Foreign Consulates in Smyrna De-

stroyed.
London, Sept. HI. Official dispatch-

es received from Smyrna today state
that all the foreign consulates were
destroyed by the tire with the excep-

tion of those of Spuln, Belgium nnd
Norway. ,

Freedom of the Dardanelles a Neces
sity.

London, Sept. Hi (By the Associated
Press). The British government has
adopted the attitude that the effective
and permanent freedom or tne liardii
nelles Is n vital iiCessity for the
sake of which it is prepared to make
exertions, it was authoritatively stat-
ed this afternoon.
British Forces Landed in tlie Darda

nelles;
' Constantinople, Sept. 10 (By the

Associated Press), Large British
forces with heavy artillery have lieen
landed ut strategic points in the Dar
danelles prepared for any eventuality,

Two Thousand Perish In Fire.
Constantinople, Sept. 10. Upward of

2,000 persons perished in the great
fire nt Smyrna, 2fi,000 buildings were
destroyed nnd all American property
wined out.

A heavy rain continued to fall after
the fire making the plight of refugees
pitiable. Thousands of the frantic
populace fled to the waterfront and
pleaded with the small forces of Amer-

ican bluejackets there to give them
shelter n board the destroyers. Many
in desperation Jumped into tho water
and were drowned. ,

The dty is without, adequate food
and water and the deplorable lack of
sanitary conditions is giving rise to

t peBtiience
i

Crimping" the hair is an old inven-- .
t! ... . ITirtftn li lu.lAnt Prtmnn Handu - -

y crimping irons.

Make Separate Agreements on
With the Various Labor
Unions Through Methods
in Vogue Before the War.

of

LABOR BOARD IS
VERY WELL PLEASED of

lie

Says AgTeemnts Do Not Re-
pudiate Board and "Are
Entirely in Accord With
Transportation Act"

(By iMMllM fKM
Chicago. Sept. 1(1. Sixteen railroads

had signed aeiwrate agreements with
various labor unions today through
pre-wa- r methods in vogue before the

. S. Ijihor Board was created as ar-
biter of disputes between the rail-
ways and their employes.

These settlements, however, accord
ing to Ben W. Hooper, chairman of I

lie omiru, no inn repudiate ine ooarii,
but rather are "entirely In accord
with the transportation act." His
comment referred to yesterday's
agreement between the New York
Central Lines and the train service
brotherhoods nnd pending negothi -

Following settlement with the order!
of railway conductors and the broth-- !

erhood of rallwny trainmen the New!
York Central Lines opened negotia-
tions today with the shop ernfts on
the bnsis of the ll

plan.
The Pennsylvania System was a

party to similar agreements with the
rail unions at Pittsburgh and Cleve-
land. -- i

Today brought n lull in the govern-
ment's injunction proceedings liefore
Judge J a mow 1 1. Wilkerson. Attorney
General Ihingherty and his aides rest-
ed their case;,on the strength of HM

affidavits supporting the charges of
violence, intimidation and the de-
struction of property,' and. attorneys
for strike lenders will open their de-

fense Monday."
Jndge Wilkerson told the opposing

lawyers that the restraining order will
not be renewed' when it expires

21siy Unless the Injunction
hearing is then. ,

Richmond, Sept; ' US W. J. Harn- -

han, president of the Chesapeake &
Ohio Railway, today announced thnt
the Chesapeake & Ohio is not involved
in the Chicago strike settlement plan.
He added thnt the company, however,
"is ready at all times to meet with
Its men with a view to bringing about
an adjustment of differences."
.Agreement Reached With "Pensy."

Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 10. An
agreement has lieen reached lietween
the generul chairmen of the brother-
hood of railway trainmen and the or
der of railway conductors, with off-
icials of the Pennsylvania Railroad ov
er wages and working conditions, W.
G. Lee, president of the trainmen) an-

nounced here today upon his return
from New York.

L. & N. Won't Accept.
Louisville, Ky Sept. lOr-Eff-

of officials of the federated' shop
crafts and the Louisville & Nashville
railroad to effect a, settlement of the
shopmen's strike at a conference here
today failed when rond officials re-

fused to accept the terms of the Wal- -

agreement on the
ground that they would jeopardize
the rights of the "more thun 10,000
workers now employed to fill the
places left vacant. by tue strikers."

FORD INDUSTRY TO CLOSE
a yt j J nrt .J urilltt, niuiurou j.iiuuiiu iujii m iwi

Idle. A Protest Against Exorbitant t

Prices of Coal.
Detroit, Sept. 1(5 (By the Associat

ed Press). n protest 'against pay- -

ing what he believed to lie exorbitant
prices for coal and steel, i Henry Ford
began today the process of closing his
huge industry.

AVith the suspension complete when
the various workers leave the plant
tonight, approximately 100,000 men
will hnve been rendered Idle.

The plants affected include the five
factories iu the Detroit district, and
numerous assembling stations through-
out the country. Other concerns, the
output of which goes chiefly to the
Ford company, also are expected to
suspend operations.

In announcing the contemplated
closing several weeks ago Mr. Ford de-

clared no coal shortage existed, that
brokers were holding enough coal to
supply the country, and the country
was being "gouged" by the dealers. He
also criticised the government agen-

cies for their methodh in apportioning
coal.

. THE COTTON MARKET

Opened Unchanged to 7 Points Lower.
December sold uit to si.aa.

t (Br Aaaovlated Prow.) ,

New York. Bept 1(1. The cotton
market opened unchanged to T points
lower, with December selling off to
2lifi8 under realizing for over the
weekend and scattered southern sell -

"'lng.
Cotton future opened steady, uei.

21:82; PeV. 21:158; Jan. 21:43; Marhh
21:51; May 21:00, v ;

"

Kansas ' CUf Auto Race Postponed.
Kansas City, Mo., Hope 10. The

Kansas City automobile roces have
boon nnatnonftl till tomorrow nfter
noon, speedway officials announced
ikl. 1 IPkuntAnlHM wAAfkait1 11 is iiiuiuiUK. ,aiiivuiciiiii w m mv.
was given as the reason. f

To Settle the Strike on the
Basis of the Warfield-Wil-lard-Jew- ell

Proposal. Re-
cently Adopted. .

SOUTHERN WILLING .

TO MEET FURTHER

But the General Chairmen of
Shop Crafts Will Not Say
Whether There Will Be
Another Peace Move.

a
.

DEMAND THAT ALL STRIKE
BREAKERS BE DISCHARGED

(By tlie Associated Pre,)
Washington, Sept. HI. Dwinand

ly union lender Unit nil men
takeu on during the strike lie (lis--

charged Immediately npm the re- -

turn of striker to their lobs was
tS understood to have liroken up the

('(inference here today between
Siutthcm Hallway officials and
shop crafts chairmen which was

5 designed to bring almnt n settle- -
M on the basis of the WnrflcJd-WIl- - f

jt; lard-Jewe- agreement.

W ifc J M j M My 1
rT- - A 7R A

Washington, Sept. 10. General
chairmen of the striking shop crafts
unions of the Southern Railway and
officials of the road failed today to
reach an agreement to settle the

.strike on the basis of tb Wnrfleld-Wlllnrd-Jew-

projHisal adopted by
the general policy coiniulttee of the
shop crafts.

The Mtatement was made by the
railroad officials, nfter a brief confer
ence today with, the general chuirinen
that "the Southern was willing to set
tle on the ., basts of the 'Chicago
agreement' and' presented this to-- - the
shop craft chairmen for their signa-
tores but 0 far they have failed to
sign." '

The breakup In the conference rep-

resented the first failure In the nego
tiations betwaea the striker, and', the
Hillwvirla nklnh wtkmA HlifAuMtAAil

lard-Jewe- ll agreement. "Southern officials expressed a will
ingness to continue the negotiations,
but the general chairmen did not im
mediately disclose whether they
would make another move toward
leace. ,

The statement.. Issued from head
quarters of the Southern here after
the conference said :

"A conference lietween Vice Presi-
dent H. W. Miller of the Southern
Railway system, nnd the general
chnirmen of the six striking shop
ornfts ndjourned this morning without
reaching an agreement for the Immed-
iate termination of the strike on the

'

Southern. , K

"The Southern wag willing to set-

tle on a basis of the 'Chicago agree-
ment' nnd presented this to the chnlp-me- n

for their . signatures, but so far
they have failed to sign."
Present Employees Will Be ProtedetL

Atlnntn, Sept. 10. Notices were
posted in Southern Railway shops here
notifying tlie employees that the con-

ference today between Southern of-

ficials nnd representatives of federated
shop crafts had failed to result in an
agreement. ,The notice, also stated
that present employees of the-road

would be proteced If . and when an
agreement is reached.

An Earlier Story.
Washington, Sept. 10. The general

chairmen of the shop workers of the
Southern Railway went into confer
ence shortly nfter 10 o'clock today
with Henry W. Miller,
of the Southern In charge of opera'
tlons, to arrange an agreement on the
basis 'of the ll

proposal which would end the shop-
men's strike on the Southern's lines.

Confidence was expressed by all
parties to ) the conference that little
difficulty would lie encountered in
reaching an agreement. Officials of
the 'Southern declared the road had
dealt leniently with tlie striking em-

ployes refusing for weeks after the
strike started to hire new men to take
the Jobs vacated.

"--

' Present as representatives of the
. shop workers when the conference be-

gun were A. M. McGillivay, of Bir-
mingham, for the machinists ', T. O.
Harvey, of Richmond, ; bollermakers ;

Arthur filadhall, of Birmingham, for
blacksmiths; W. H. Braddock, of
KnoxvilUv sheets metal workers; and
J. M. Ellli of Snencer. N. C. ear men.
V. N. Holland, of Meridian, Mlsrf., rep--

vnaonHnir th ellWrtenl workers., WOK

expected to arrive during the course,
of the conference. t J
$5,000,000 FIRE IN NEW ORLEANS

, Five Blocks of Wharves Destroyed.
Resorted Thai Five Live Were

Bar ha ABMlltoi Pr.l '

New Orleans", Sept 1J. Five Wocki

lot wharves nnd wartehousea ' along
the Mississippi River front were ' in
ruin's today following a fire , which
last night did damage estimated In
PTcesa of t5.000.000. Wharves and
warehouses were erected by the Fed
eral government in 1918 and 1919 at a
rot of more" than $5,000,000, army of
ficers said. In addition to about 40
box eirt loaded with merchandise
were) destroyed. , .

'
-- . Reports that five lives were lost

Splendid Prorxmai FaijoyeL .Several
Business Matters Came ('p.

The Klwanls Club of Concord at its
rejoin r meeting on Friday evening at
(he Y. SI. C. A. transacted several bua-inea-n

matters, and enjoyed a splendid
program arranged by team No. A, J.
lie Crowell, Jr.. captain.

The matter of preparing a iwmphlet
descriptive of the advantages and re-
sources of Concord and Cabarrus
County, to be distributed at the Made
In Carolina Exposition was brought
before the club by Major Will Foil,

stated tbnt he had gone before
the City Aldermen and obtained an
ipproprlation of firs') for this pur-poa- t.

lie asked that the club appoint
committee to work wlthn similar

committee from the Rotary Club iu
preparing the data for this booklet or Iistmpblet. President Allrt l'aluier
appointed Major Foil. John B. Sher-li- ll

and Dr. Sidney Buchanan on this
committee.

Charley Smart, chairman of the puli-11- c
iaffairs committee, brought before

the Klwanls Club the matter of as
sisting in the big publicity campaign
which The Tribune Is now preparing
for Concord and Cabarrus County,
which will continue for ten weeks.
and which will lie most comprehensive
Ill 1 ITT tll.nt-1- lllill f II lllll II IPl'rflT--

.

. . i. .. . ' i . .. it. i j . i. .. i . . i iu.riiiuji fMirrnu m nit- - Clllll lue
object and plan of the campaign, and
further stated that he felt that the
Klwanls Club should Join in this enm-paig- n

to the extent of $75.00. His mo-
tion was promjitly seconded, and was
carried by the club. The articles In
this series will be prepared by Mr.
John M.'Oglesliy.

Miss Nell Herring, honorary meui-le- r
of the local Kiwanis Club, was

unanimously elected ns' sponsor for
the Kiwanis Club of Concord, to rep-
resent this lfjfc,nt tbWstrict Ki-

wanis Convention lo lie held in Ashe-viU- e

on October 17-1-

Lee Crowell, Jr., captain of team
No. R, t(K)k charge of the meeting at
the close of the business session, and
put on a splendid program his team
bad arranged. Mr. R. II. Johnson, of
Charlotte, representative of the Nat-
ional Cash Register Company, was
present as a guest of the club, and
made a most interesting talk, to the
memliers'on "System Mr. Johnson

lines of business, nnd quoted figures
ond statistics compiled by the govern-
ment showing the woeful lack of sys-
tem in entirely too many businesses.
Practically nil of the business failures,
the speaker showed, were caused by
the failure of the concerns to have ac
curate nnd systematic records which
would show the trouble liefore It was
too late. At the conclusion of his
talk, the Club by a rising vote ex
pressed its thanks to Mr. Johnson for
his Instructive address.

Misses Jessie Wtlleford nnd Laura
Gillon, two of Concord's talented
young ladles, gave the Kiwnnlans ' n
delightful treat In the form of several
piano duets. Their music was great-
ly enjoyed and heartily erfcored.

Rev. Jesse O. Rowan, pastor of the
First Presbyterlun Church of this
city, was a guest nt the meeting the
first meeting he has been able to at-

tend since coming to Concord. Rev.
Mr. Rowan, who has been a Kiwanian,
for the past four years, was introduc-
ed to the meniliers by Chairman Lee
Crowell, who declared that it was a
pleasure to welcome back to North
Carolina; and to this city, a son of this
Old North Stnte.
, Kiwanian Rowan expressed his
pleasure in coming back to his native
state, and to the city of Concord. The
people of Concord have been wonder-
fully kind to him, the speaker con
tinued, and be hnd found it a great
pleasure to come Into this city.

The remarks of Rev. Mr. Rowan
were interspersed with several good!
Jokes, and were thoroughly appreciate
ed by bis hearers. ,

The attendance record of three
teams was perfect at the meeting on
Friday evening. Those with 100 per
cent, attendance were: team No. 2, Ja
cob .0. Moose, captain; team No. 4,
Brevard Harris, captain ; and team
No. 11, Dr. Julius Shauers captain.

The attendance prise for last week's
meeting was drawn for by teams Nos.
4 and B, by their 'captains, Brevnnd
Harris nnd Gilbert Hendrix. Clifford
Hahn, on Brevard Harris' team, was
the lucky one to get the prize, which
was donated by Jacob O. Moose. :

FIND BODIES OF RECTOR
AND UNKNOWN WOMAN

Under an Annie Tree on a Farm In
New Jersey, Pistol Wounds Fejind
011 BOM. rt. ,

(Br the Associated Praaa.)
New Brunswick, N. J., Sept 10.

The bodies of the Rev. Edward W;

Hall, rector of the Protestant Episco-
pal Church of St. John, the Divine
here, nnd . nn ' unidentified woman
were found under an apple tree on a
farm near here today. There was a
bullet wound in the clergyman's fore-
head, and three wounds in the. woman's
head,;.; ;',: ','.'--- , .?'." - ..;.:.,-:- :

No Action on Impeachment Oiarxea,
'' Otj tk Aaaaatata ITaaa,
Washington, Sept. 16 Declination

of Representative Keller, republican,
of Minnesota, to present evidence to
day in support oi ins mipvncniiieui
chargea against Attorney General
Daugherty as the result of the rail
strike Injunction brought abont ad-

journment of the House Judiciary
Committee after an hour's session at
which It heard Mr.. Keller present a
general preliminary atatenrcnt '

congregation will gain in influence am'
power for good In this city and t out
munity

ltc.v. Mr. Thomas and his family
were greeted on their arrival in Con
cord Thursday evening by a nmnlier of

ari,ir members nt the where
an ,,, rMoned pounding had taken
nia it w,. .i.oi,. ..i..ai vi

'new pastor will fill 'the pulpit nt St.
.Tamos Sunday when Lis pastorate hen
jM,gn'

WILLARD SETTLEMENT PLAN
SET ASIDE BY Bl RLINGTON

Reaches Agreement with "Direct Rep
resentatives of Present Slwp Craft
Employes."
Chicago. Sept I.". A mutual agree

me.nt embracing n lnw schedule of
rates of pay and working rules 1ia
been reached between "direct repre
rescntntives of the present shop craft
employes" nnd officials of the Chi
cnim. Hurlliiirton & lOiiiiici Rnirlonil
Hale Holden. president, announced
tonight. . The Willnrd plar
of settlement is this? disposed of, n

statement by Mr Honden says.
The contract with' the represents

fives of the present nienchnnlcal
crnf.-tme- according to the state
menf, prov(des a graduated rae of pay
for differing skill, nnd territory dif-
ferentials,' involving In some Instance
iiKnrese werh..-rqrae- sl"Some important revisions in rules
and working conditions of interest
and advantage to the employes nnd
to the company we.ro agreed to, the
statement said

In contrast to the action of th
Burlington, striking shopmen of tin
Chicago & Northwestern nnd the Chi-
cago. Milwaukee A St. Paul roads.
27,000 in all, have returned to work
nt various points on the Tespectivr
systems It was indicated by official
of these roads that their complete
forces would be. nt work by midnight
Monday.

No Comment From Jewell.
Anouncements from New York that

the New York Central would arrange
for negotiations with Its shop crafts
employe., os has been indicated,
brought no comment from B. M. Jewell,
president of the railway employes de-
partment, American Federation of
Labor.

Officials of the Illinois Central to-

day declared they were averse to the
plan of settlement as negotiated by
tlie shopmen in their meeting here.

In connection Willi this declaration
it was said thnt road had increased
it present shop force, four per cent,
over it snumlier of employes in seh-vlc- e

July 1.

Rosk Island system dfficlals reit-
erated their previous statements thnt
they

.
were not concerned with

,
the

' pmn as proposed uy the
shop crafts,

Union Leaders Confer.
Fnion lenders 'today held n num

ber of conferences, but refused to dis
close their nature. Mr. Jewell de
clared all settlements negotiated in
the future would be kept, secret, if
possible, as neither the. union no
various railroad oflicials planned to
make any announcements concerning
their plans or conferences with sys
tem federation representatives.

I'nlon men who are guilty of overt
acts coinmitteed during the. strike will
not be shielded by tlie unions in their
efforts to reach agreements with the
various railroads, it became known
here through reliable sources. This
Is believed to bin in line with Mr.
JcwelJ's policy and constant plen for
n peaceful strike.

Bootlegger Gets Two Months on the
Roads.

- (By tae Aaaoclated Praaa.)
Ruletgh, Sept. Hi Phil Beasley, a

well known Raleigh man, who plead-
ed guilty to having whiskey in his
possession for sale, today was sen-

tenced by Judge Lyon to two months
on the county roads and fined $200.
The case of : Beasley has attracted
much attention In the stnte because of
numerous petitions circulated for and
against a road sentence.

Weather Outlook for the Week.
Ttfauhlnirtttn Kunl 1(V lilft

, ourlooK fnr the. week beginning Mon- -

day r
South Atlantic States : Generally

fair with temperature somewhat below
normal; , occasional ' rains probable.
however, along the coast. ,

, Miss.Traey uroves, wno nom n po
slllon here Mr several weeks with the
St Cloud Hotel, left Friday for Char -

lotte, where she has aoceptd ft position
MrttH. . IIia U'a.ln.n, , ftnlnn Tul.KrO rh" n iw, v.- -. v. - -,...- - ,.Company.had not been connrmea eany hhuij,


